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Community Center 
Markt Site

Visit these 
vendors at the

Sandwiches
Soup

Homemade 
Chips
Drinks

Catering by 
Meyer

and Holiday 
Foods

The Smith 
Shoppe

Primitive Decorations and 
Antiques

Kathy Smith
2054 St. Rt. 2181
Hawesville, KY
270-993-6589

Thanksfor Keeping us Poppin’

2700 E State Rd 64, Winslow, IN 47598
812-789-3124

www.sweet-d-liciouskettlecorn.com
sales@sweet-d-liciouskettlecorn.com

A great gift idea 
for the Holidays

Strings & Things

Handmade
Crocheted
Items and 
Rag Rugs

Pat Nordhoff
812-639-4723

by

Allen Berg
Woodcarving

317-777-5394
www.allenbergwoodcarving.com

3065 North Prow Road
Bloomington, IN 47404-1605

(812) 336-2491
www.earthdrops.com
earthdrops@earthlink.net

Soapers in Cooperation with Mother Nature

Dave Lehman 
and Cheryl Lehman

Holiday Scents 
Available

812-843-5995

Ferdinand
Extension

Homemakers

Baked Goods

Candies

Gift Items

personalized
hand-painted 
ornaments
and glassware

www.etsy.com/shop/ArtfullySV

Christkindlmarkt showcases six Indiana wineries

sheen. They are the most eye-catching pieces 
in our display.”

Cory is particularly proud of his crochet 
hook sets. The first one he made, he gifted 
to his mother-in-law. “She loved it,” tells the 
artist. “It really enabled her to get back into 
crocheting again.” Smithson’s hooks have 
large handles, allowing crocheters to switch 
between sizes of hook. “They have been ex-
tremely beneficial to crocheters with mild to 
severe hand arthritis,” explains Cory. 

When they’re not crafting, the couple is 
browsing Pinterest and Instagram for inspi-
ration. “There are so many people out there 
making really cool things,” says the artist.

The Forest Park Jr. High Gym is one of 
the busiest markt locations! Find Hot Off 
the Lathe tucked against the bleachers. 
“Our display is not big and flashy,” says 
Cory, “but I do have many colorful pieces 
and a large variety... We do a lot of shows, 
about one a month, but we never fail to 
attend this one!”

Band boosters serve lunch and dinner
the Marching Rangers took first in their 
division at State Finals, giving them their 
fifth first place win in the past decade.

Enjoy lunch and a beverage served by 
the Forest Park Band Boosters, Winkler’s 
committee co-chairs, Karen and Scott 
Brown, and a whole host of volunteers 
including students, in the high school 
cafeteria during Christkindlmarkt.

~~~~~~~~~~Ferdinand Community Center~~~~~~~~~~

Ferdinand Community Center

DJ’s Gifts from Santa Claus — hand-forged sterling silver 
and copper and men’s accessories
Donnakins — color-changing jewelry, polymer clay artistic 
beads, children’s jewelry, barrettes, pendants
Earth Drops — all natural handcrafted vegetable based soaps, 
soap gift sets, luffa sponges, gourd birdhouses
Ferdinand Extension Homemakers — baked good, can-
dy, crafts, gifts
Ferdinand Kiwanis — homemade mock turtle soup by the 
bowl and by the gallon, 1/3 lb. sirloin burgers, 1/3 lb. cheese 
sirloin burgers, homemade potato chips, chicken salad on 
croissants, marinated chicken breasts, brats, coffee, and drinks
Fine Design — handmade sterling silver and semi-precious 

stone jewelry
French Lick Winery — wine, gift baskets, wine related items
French Ridge Candles — soy candles, wax melts, handmade 
soap
Heather’s Sewing and More — baby and kids items, bibs, 
burp cloths, swaddle blankets, car seat covers, headbands
Jan Wahl Designs — hand-painted porcelain, jewelry, 
enamelware
Linda’s Beadery — semi-precious stone jewelry, magnetic, 
therapeutic jewelry
Little Angel Creations — roasted nuts, candy, cookies, fudge
Nine Dragon Studios — Sterling silver jewelry, carvings
Randy’s Woodworking — wooden outdoor holiday 
decorations
Deutsch Corner — Amish food products, jams, jellies, but-

ters, salsas, candy, relishes, peanut brittle, etc.
Shakerag Weavers — loom woven rugs, placemats, knitted 
items, purses, infinity wraps and scarves
Special Touch — primitives, sewing, soaps, etc.   
Stampin’ Mart — rubber-stamped items, greeting cards
Strings & Things — crocheted and sewn items
SV Calligraphy & Art — hand-painted, personalized 
ornaments, wineglasses
Sweet Bees Studio — handmade purses, accessories, baby gifts
Sweet-D-Licious Kettle Corn — kettle corn
Tana D. Orth, DBA — children’s furniture, seasonal decor, 
personalized ornaments, canvas art
The Smith Shoppe — Christmas decorations
Tom Crecelius, Artist — original artwork and prints
Truelove Antler Art — antler and fur art
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